Expression of aldose reductase, sorbitol dehydrogenase and Na+/myo-inositol and Na+/Cl-/betaine transporter mRNAs in individual cells of the kidney during changes in the diuretic state.
The effect of changes in medullary extracellular tonicity on mRNA expression for aldose reductase (AR), sorbitol dehydrogenase (SDH), Na+/Cl-/betaine (BGT) and Na+/myo-inositol (SMIT) cotransporter in different kidney zones was studied using Northern blot analysis and non-radioactive in situ hybridization in four groups of rats: controls, acute diuresis (the loop diuretic furosemide was administered), chronic diuresis (5 days of diuresis), and antidiuresis [5 days of diuresis followed by 24 h deamino-Cys1, d-Arg8 vasopressin (dDAVP)]. Acute administration of the loop diuretic furosemide significantly reduced AR, SMIT and BGT gene expression in the inner and outer medulla compared with controls. Administration of dDAVP to chronically diuretic rats raised the expression of these three mRNAs in the inner but not the outer medulla compared with the chronically diuretic rats. None of these alterations in medullary tonicity significantly changed SDH expression. The in situ hybridization studies showed AR, BGT and SMIT mRNAs to be expressed in both epithelial and non-epithelial cells of the outer and inner medulla. The various cell types (epithelial, endothelial and interstitial cells) differed in their expression pattern and intensity of AR, SDH, BGT and SMIT mRNA, but the inner medullary cells responded uniformly to a decrease in extracellular tonicity with a reduction, and to an increase with enhancement of their AR, BGT and SMIT expression.